
DIPLOMASAWARDED

TO 2SI STUDENTS

Friends, Relatives and Teach
ers Assemble for Gradu-

ation Exercises.

GIRLS CHARMING AS EVER

Gowns Mostly Home-Mad- e as Pa
, Irlotlc Measure Many of Classes

Will Continue Study a CnU
Tcrsitj and Elsewhere.

To do honor to the iZl students wbo
were graduated last night from Lin-
coln. Jefferson. Franklin. Washington
and Commerce high schools, and to
those who hare completed the course at
the two polytechnic schools, friends,
re revives and teachers assembled last
filfcht In the high school auditoriums
and In the Coach School hall, where the
exercise were held.

Music by the school orchestra and
the jr!e clubs and addresses by men of
prominence were features of the pro-
grammes. In addition to the

awarding; of diplomas.
The classes In the high schools this

swmrater are smaller than those of last
June, but the Interest shown In the
graduations was as great as when the
classes numbered more students. The
hails la which the programmes were
presented were filled and the applause
was hearty.

Although the girls of all the schools
had decided to be economical and wear
simple. Inexpensive dresses, they ap-
peared as charming and dainty as gtrl
graduates should. A majority of the
girls had made their own frocks. In
many ways the classes curtailed ex
penses as a patriotic measures, but.
even so. there was the charm of youth
and flowers and music and the knowl
edge of tasks well done that mark th
close of the high school years. Many
of the young people will continue their
studies la the University of Oregon.
Oregon Agricultural College and other
Institutions, borne are planning to do
acme special kind of patriotic service.

James John High School did not
graduate any students this term, but
lie Id an entertainment to mark th
close of the semester. The polytechnic
schools held their exercises in the
Couch auditorium. Speakers on the
various programmes were: Franklin.
Her. H. 1L Griffls. pastor First Chris-
tian Church: Commerce.. Dr. T. W.

ene. pastor Centenary Methodist
Church: Jefferson. Dr. E. H. 1'encc
V.estmlnster Presbyterian Church: Lin-
coln. Judge Kobert Tucker; at Couch.
C harles ii. Cochran, president Rotary
Club; Washington. Dr. H. D. theldon.

41 CIUDrATED AT LINCOLN

Mary V. Holmes Wins Medal for
Jlighot Honors in German Course.

Twenty-on- e boys and "0 girls re-
ceived their diplomas at Lincoln High

last night from the principal.
T. T. Darts, who presided at the gradu-
ation exercises. "This Is the first time
in the history of the school. I believe.

lin the boys hare outnumbered the
Iris." said Mr. Darts. In addition to

those who received the diplomas, the
rlasn lias six members in the service,
Hugh Clerln. Russell ColwelL Braxee
Lffinger. Don McClallen. George Con-
way and Frans Sinshelmer, all at the
front.

Behind the class was an Immense
American flag and a service flag bear-
ing 22 i stars for the Portland-Lincol- n
High boys on Its roll of honor. In ad-
dition Mr. Davis announced that five
of the teachers hare Joined the forces
and are now either at the front or in
training.

Judge Robert M. Tucker, who gave
th address of the occasion, spoke of
the picture presented "the flag, the
Index of service, and young America
destined to be a great factor in the
period of reconstruction and restora-
tion when the war shall cease and to
defend the flag while the war shall
last." Judge Tucker said requisites
for success in life were being able to
concentrate, to have tenacity of pur-
pose and courage to do and to become
thoroughly acquainted with some great
outstanding figure In history. He be-
spoke his good wishes and those ef the
teachers and friends for the success of
the young people and charged them to
do their part in making th world safe
for democracy.

The musical features Included some
Inspiring selections by the orchestra,
directed by Carl Denton: songs by the
boys' and girls' glee clubs, directed by
J. Ingram, and the singing of "The Star-spangl- ed

Banner" by the entire class
and audience. Th orchestra Is com-
posed of 3i young musicians, who play
remarkably welL

To Mary Vincent Holmes was award
ed the gold medal for obtaining the
highest honors In the German depart
ment.

f ollowing were th first honor pu- -
pus:

Mignonette Adeline Doleh. David M.
IHinn. Jr.. Mary Vincent Holme. Nent ee
t.aerve Imhaaa, Bertram Paul Levr. Kloalse
Iewensoo. tfaannoa Fettlnser. Josephine
tactile Rasing. Delphlne Florence Rosenfeld,
Merle? C Stevena. Caroline rim in a ftober.
Kennel Bradford Taut. William IL 'Heller.
KJeln Kennedy Wright. Helea Loalae
ITeeng.

Those graduated were:
Knrltsh course Lois Jane Blarkford. td

l. luana. Jr.. fcroeet Harold Ure. (la-

ther t-- Gardner. Ulnnte Mar Johnson. Roe
ll Hear? Kaufman. Karl Hamilton Le

slanter. Walter Daniel Olson. Irma Kothe-rhi-

ataaene Brown Scbaefor. L. r'aul
Metres. Ina A. Wise. Ueorge Melnlle Wolff.

Collese preparatorr course Charles G
Cr-- . mel H. Gordon. Bertram Paul Levy,
rhannon Pettlnger, Josephine Lacllle Kee-t"- g.

Ralph Renhln. Delphlne Florence Rosen-
feld. Kluabeth Ptieetlr Minefield. Barley C
Mflu, Keaneta Bradford Taltt.

Gtrvaa eoane Misnoaette Adaltae Dotph.
Mrv Vincent Holmes. Kloulse Loewenson.

:mi:v Anreila Proska. Joseph Harreld
rrh'.oebere;. aidsrta Kenaedy Wrlibt.

Teaching coarse :mma Calder. Esther
Gladre C. Phillips. Helen Mane

Kebo.d. Ora Jeatlne tjpurUo. Carolina Emma
tooer. t

Coerse Bel wye A. Bingham,
H'i:;tiig H. Welier. Edward Jennlnga Irwin.

latin coarse Abe Leonard Hiracb.
Vrench coarse Nenl da Leserve Imbaua.
tMmestle science course Helen Lealse

Teuns.

SIMPLICITY MARKS EXERCISES

CUm 1,'omberlnr. 63 Graduate ITom
Washington High.

Impressive In sincerity and simplicity
were the ceremonies that marked the
graduation of the C3 members of the
Washing-to- n nigh School, held last
erenlng In tha big" auditorium of th
school.

A happy smile-wreath- ed audience
waited In anticipation while a white-robe- d

girls chorus In th balcony sang
Offenbach's beautiful processional.
Lovely Night," and th young grad-

uates filed down the two central aisles
to the stage, where an artistic seating
arrangement made every white-garbe- d

girl and sober-suite- d lad risible to her
or his adorirg folk and friends out
front.

colorful background was provided
In th aim pi splendor of a, bug Amer

ican flag, hung beside a significant
service flag, thickly studded with stars.
Across the proscenium arch hung fes
toons of greenery and In Its midst was
set a glowing February. 11. Of un-

usual and compelling Interest was the
nrogramme.

The girls chorus and the boys' glee
club sang Gounod's "Gtre Out Thy
Light." and the orchestra, under th
able direction of Professor William
Boyer. was heard at Intervals between
the more serious offerings on the pro
gramme. In lightsome, happy music.

Dr. IL D. Sheldon, of the University
of Oregon, delivered the address to the
graduating class. Dr. Sheldon departed
from what he referred to as "the usual
and expected dwelling upon the ren
turlng of the young graduates across
th world's threshold, or what debts
they owe to society for whatever suc-
cess Is theirs.

"It Is the tim of war." said Dr.
Sheldon, "and our minds are

We cannot feel the same light-
headedness as on othtr graduating
days, when war clouds were not la our
skies.

"So I feel Justified la directing your
attention to the constructive side or
war. in which you may hare your part,
and the help you may he In making
this war a means of development- -

Dr. Sheldon spoke forcibly and with
convincing earnestness, saving that the
"younger generation is developing a
conscience of Americanism It never
could hare dereloped In a time of
peace." and paying high tribute to the
women and girls who are participating
la the big struggle.

Professor H. H. Herdman paid a
beautiful tribute to the class and occa
sioned a demonstration when he said:
"Every member of the class has con-
tributed to the liberty loan. Red Cross,
V. M. C. A. and the T. W. C. A. funds
most of them to two or three of these
funds, and many to all of them. The
proceeds of the class play hare been
donated to the T. W. C A. and other
similar funds."

"Fifty-on- e of the (1 members. said
Mr. Herdman. "hare Indicated their
Intention of continuing their education
in colleges or other higher institutions,
a list that stretches from our own state
schools to th Boston School of Tech
nology."

Charles EL Rice, assistant superin
tendent of schools. In a keen and Inter
esting address, made the presentation
of diplomas, which was followed by the
class singing their class song and
"An Id Lang Syne." The class members
Include:

Colics Preparatory Course Marion F.
Akers. Joyce U. Ball. Albert Bauer. Charles
N. Bllllnsa. C Elliot Brandt, Elaine Cooper.
Allen Cover, Ruth Crittenden, utella u.
Dodge. Edyth U Driver. Leslie O. Hale,
Llllio P. Haseamaver. Milton J. Katiky.
Sylvia L Lee. A. Bernard Montgomery. Mary
A. Newton. Charles W. Palletu H. Fran
Rledel. Jeaaette J. Baedeker. Clayton W
Weatherlr.

English Course Mary E. Appleby. Ward
Cuanlnchara. Leola larcy. John A. E. Dent
ler. Eldon J. Evana. Alice Gohlke. Elisabeth
F. Johnson. Cortnne Kellogs. Olln Lewta,
Martha bhuita. H. Howard W II llama. Katb
anna IL Wilson, ilaiel F. Ztramer.

Teaching Coarse Louise Bergmann. Gladys
Chamberlain. Beatrice L crowtner. I'pal
Davla. Wllbelmlna Harvey. Esther E. Hoi
den. Merle M. Monona n. Harriet A. Shoe-
maker. Helen W. btraue.

Itomeetle Hclence and Domestic Art Coarse
Mary O. Allen, Martha M. Bishop. Eudora

Cowan, Harriet Emde. Mildred J. Glllan. A.
Dorothy Moser. Anna Raid. Alice E. bbefler.
Hasel l". Voung.

Manual Training Coarse Arthur S. Beck-wlt- h.

Herbert C. Bergler. Henry A. Dedman.
Claude H. Fryer, Mae C George, J. Way-lan- d

Owen.
German Course Lloyd M. Denman, Immi

Jane Garbade.
French Course Christine Forbes. Ada A.

Foamier.
Latin Course Theresa C. Knox.

JEFFERSON GRADUATES 70

Dr. E. II. fence Makes Stirring Ap

peal for Patriotic Service.
"The country demands of you readi

ness for whatever task the future pre
sents. In the next Tj years win come
a reaction resulting from, this war. For
this you must prepare."

This was the challenge of Dr. K. II.
Ponce, pastor of the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church, to the graduating
class of Jefferson High School, at the
graduation exercises in the school au-
ditorium last night. Dr. Pence's ad-
dress to the class was a stirring appeal
for patriotic service in this time of war
and in the time of peace that la to fol-
low.

"This clasa may number another Lin-
coln among its members. It Is cer-
tain that it has before It a plain duty,
that of producing good citizens. The
future demands a new order of states-
manship and a new order of citizen-
ship."

Seventy graduates received diplomas.
Of these, nine were honor graduates,
baring made high grades throughout
their entire senior year. An unusual
feature of the exercises was the ap-
pearance of the girls, whose "middies"
let an air of uniformity in keeping
with the spirit of the times.

Following are the graduates:
Commercial Coarse Maurice Robert Mann,

William btephea Bolger. Joseph Julian
Ogden. Gretchen Julia Clodlua, Anna Lenore
Prison, busaa Marie weisenborn. a.iiswortb
Hooker. Earle F. Lovdgren. Frans L. Hull
euiau Hildegard Alma Zaterfelt. Raymond
K. Kllnk. Lillle Marie btrand. Louise
Parcher. Enid Luclle Funk, Victor Raymond
Baker, Ernest A. Hanson, Harriet May Con
nolly.

Latin Coarse Catherine Bwltxer.
College Preparatory Imogeoe Louise

Letcher. Geneva Lucille MrCorkle. L. Alice
Evans. Frances E. Lwlng. Raymond Marian
Verateec

Domestic Science Ida Arvllla Clifford. Lillle
Ericsson. Agnes Elisabeth Black, Frances
Sheeny, Dorothy iL Bowman, A. Gladys
Brown. Gladys J. atanoney. iota r.unor
list too.

Domeetle Art Uesel Lucille Sheldon. Edna
Arlle Jarvla.

Engllah Course Hobart Cunningham. Ar
thur A. Borgeson. Edwin T. v anlandlngbam.
Wilbur Guy Phillips. Robert O. Prael Leslie
T. Peery. Jr, Richard F. Berg. Edith Alice
HaseL Charles K uesel Dear. Nancy Gavin,
Ruth L, pattinaon. Roll V. Jones, Gordon
Alexander Duncan. Florence Mlnlelly, blna
KofTla. Joeephtne be brook W haley.

Sclentlflo Course Waiter Ortnner. David
E. Favtlle. Reymour Ralph Scrogstn,

German Course Lydla Marie Egser.
bteaosrapalo Course Cecilia Mane Tann- -

ler.
TeachersCouree May Annette Borqulst.

f;tvra Henrtcka Swanaoo, Jeannette Strange.
Mildred Helen Dewar. Louise A. Young.
Muriel Joy Oltman. I,etha Olive Cogan. Veryl
Catherine Brown. Zlaka E. Ayera, Florence
AdaJe Wilbur. Gladys Christie Oetervold.
May Josephine Lahtl. Agnea Annette Ander-
son. Ada O. Johnson. Grace Eilea Uahn.
Lillian Emma Worth.

The following were honor students: Alice
Evans. David Faviile. Nancy Gavin, Kdlth
Haxell. Ellsworth Hooker. Mary Lahtl. Cath-
erine 6wttsera Louise Young. Hlldegardt
Zaterfelt.

AMERICAN IS SELECTED TOriC

Nineteen Students Graduate From
Franklin High School.

Nineteen students, comprising the
second graduating class of the school,
were graduated last night from Frank-
lin High cichool. Rer. II. H. Griffls, in
an address to tha graduating class, dis-
cussed the spirit of real Americanism,
as exemplified by th Colonial patriots,
and called upon the members of the
clasa to do their part in preserving this
splrlL Th age of Idealism, he said. Is
not past, but is more strongly present
than erer, and he dwelt upon the neces
sity of preserving the National Ideals.

The exercises opened with a proces-
sional by the school orchestra, playing
Mendelssohn's "Priests March" from
"Athalla." Th Girls' Glee Club then
sang Cad man's The Wish." after which
the orchestra played Batton'a "The Star
of India." Mr. Griffls' address to the
class was preceded by a vocal solo by
Miss Verrel palmer, ana followed by a
piano solo by Miss Ruth Helnrlchs. Both
girls are members of the graduating
class.

D. A-- Grout, assistant superintendent
of schools, presented the diplomas. The
orchestra then played the "Star-Spangl- ed

Banner." in which the clasa and
audience Joined. For a recessional, th:
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orchestra played Wagner's "Under the
Double Eagle,"

The school gymnasium, 'which the
commencement exercises were held, was
decorated with greens and streamers
of the class colors, violet and gold.
The room was well filled with friends
and relatives of the graduates. The ex-

ercises were marred only by the ab-
sence of Miss Ida Zwald. a member of
the class, who is sick in a hospital.

Those who graduated from Franklin
High School last night were:

Harold T. Brownson, Fremont E. Byers.
Eileen M. Carkeek. Sadie B. Carlson. Edith
8. Davis. Augusta DeWltt, Helen A. Dustan.
Bernlce M. Elliott. Veva Elwell, ines i.
Ford. Hit Halilln. Rath V. HelnrichS. Ma:
Hotmail. Fred Jones. Walter P. Keller. Vtr
rel Palmer. Mary Rector, Arthur Simmons.
Ida Zwald.

71 LEAVE ST. .JOHNS SCHOOL

Commencement Programme of Cen

tral School Is Patriotic.
A combined patriotic and commence

ment programme Thursday night filled
Central School. St. Johns, to Its capac
Ity. A class of 71 were graduated from
th grammar grades, with appropriate
exercises.

A feature of the programme was the
presentation of a serrice flag, prepared
by the domestic arts department of the
school. At the conclusion of a patriot-
ic address by T. T. Monahan the flag
was Dresenttd to the school and In
brief acceptance Professor D. T. Van
Tine, principal of the school, declared
the flag should remain unfurled in ice
school until the world baa been maae
"safe for democracy. --Jid democracy
saved to the world; aad the. boys had
returned.

Of the following 75 names which ap
peared on the roll of honor not one had
waited for con .riptlon: Theodore
Dug bee. Byron Poff, Roasell Poff,
Murne Donaldson. Ray rk. Benjamin
Swan. Hubert Martin, Leon Sorter,
Donald Strickland, Lowell Andersc x
John LaVillette. Oren Lear, Homer
Plasket, Fred Scmalllng. Charley Dorn-sif- e,

Ernest Johnson. Hiram Eatinger.
Eugene Hlatt, Roy Gagnow, Bry;
Kilkenny, Ray Hawkins, Gordon Bel-
linger. Wilbur Belllnge.', Zelta Rice.
Charles E. Garlick. Percy Smith. Ar
thur Clark, George Downey, Harley
Manning. Cecil Alagone, Frank Bugbee.
Ivan Faber, Bertil Sundstrom, Alfred
Tallman, Basil Smith, Kenneth Sim
mons, Kindle Satterlee, Earl Knowles,
Alan Rutherford. William Moe, Walter
Pearson, Armond Olln, Rufus Galloway,
Graham Moxon, Harold Davis. Norman
Nelson. A. Jensen. Harry Hughes. John
Bacey, David Bowe. Wyeth Jayne. Ray
mond Meyer, Emory Gillmore, Gail Per
rine. Waiter Mayer. Harry Card. Henry
Darling, Debs Darling, William Dar
ling, Raymon Sprouts, Cen Welser,
Max Withers, Melrln Hanks, Vern Hol
land. Claude Bushor, Leslie Murray
Glen Wright. Ernest Llndqulst. Lowell
Miller and Dewey Brown.

During the programme a large flag
of each or the allied countries was un
relied, and at the conclusion of the
service the entire auditorium was
draped In flags of our allies and the
stars and stripes. A platoon of Boy
Scouts demonstrated their drills, first
aid work, and signalling. The exer
cises were conducted under the super
rlsion of Miss Alda Overstrcet, assisted
by other instructors of the school.

One of the objects of the entertainment was the raising of sufficient funds
to finance a Junior Red Cross Auxil
lary. Records show that hundreds of
articles have been made or donated to
the Red Cross and to relief work. A
Red Cross fund of about $70 was raised
during the day and evening. Extracts
from the report follow: Red Crossseal; sold. 152; Liberty bonds sold.
$5000; Thrift Stamps purchased. $273.12;
Y. M. C, A. donation. $233: articles made
or knitted. 394.

7 FINISH COURSE AT BENSON

Commencement Exercises Take Place
at Couch School.

Fifteen girls of the Girls' Polytechnic
School and 13 boys of the Benson Poly- -
tecnnio received diplomas last night at
the Joint commencement exercises at
Couch School, signifying that they had
successfully completed courses in do
mestic art. architectural drawing, elec-
trical engineering, machinist and pat-
tern making. The girls wore the white
dresses which they had made in the
sewing classes and carried bouquets of
pink carnations, their class flower. The
class motto was: "Over the Top."

The address of the evening was given
by Charles E. Cochran, president of the
Rotary Club. "There is vastly more
beyond than what you have traversed
In the past years." he said.

He urged the graduates pursue their
studies further, as the best technical
schools In the world, are In the United
States.

There Is a demand for technical men
and skilled women In all branches of
service," be declared. "Do not be in
any haste to get out Into life's path-
way. Equip yourself as best you can
with the means you have.

"The great need of today is faithful-
ness and steadfastness. Increase your
serrice to your fellow men. Considar
their viewpoint. Have courtesy, calm-
ness and unselfishness and you will be
met with success.

"There are two great things, yout
country and your home. Love them
and protect them."

The programme Included the singing
of the "Processional Barcarolle" by the
Junior girls' chorus;- "Canoe Song." by
the Junior chorus; three vocal solos, by
Elolse Hall, and the presentation of
the diplomas by Dr. J. Frances Drake.
The accompanist for the evening was
Miss Lrmi Ewart.

The following pupils received di-

plomas:
Polytechnic School for Girls Domestic art:

Cells Attanaslo. Rosa Attanaslo, May Brown,
Rosalie Burkhardt, Caroline Erickson, Frieda
Farschman. Freda Fragmeler. Mary Green,
!.orlra Kables. Edna Knight, Bertha Nelson.
Minnie Nelson. Kmlly Newman. Winifred
Peterson. Kdna Wilson.'

Benson Polytechnic School Architectural
drawing: Vernon Williams. Clifford I.

Electrical: William A. Ttndula. Leslie E.
Everhart, Cecil Cllne Howard, Cuarlea rn-tre- ll

McLean, Wlllard Henry Rogers, Will-la- m

C. Peck, Moxart Johnson.
Machinist: George J. Schwlnd. Victor S.

Landesa
Patternmaktng: Kenneth E. Foster.

PICKETING CHARGES FAIL

Seventeen. Men Arrested at Oregon
City Released by Courts.

OREGON CITT. Or., Jan. 25. Seven-
teen men arrested here Thursday
morning on charges of picketing:! in
rlolation of an ordinance passed by
the City Council recently, were this
morning released following hearings in
the Circuit and city courts.

The strikers made no attempt to at
tack the constitutionality of the pick-
eting ordinance. W. Pickle, who insti
tuted habeas corpus proceedings.
claimed that he was detained without
formal commitment.

Judge Campbell held that where an
arrest is made wlthou a warrant and
the prisoner arraigned before a com-
mitting magistrate, a formal commit-
ment is necessary. The City Attornay
held that an oral commitment waa suf-
ficient under the law.

The other 16 men under arrest were
released, when Recorder Loder sus-
tained a demurrer to the complaint. It
was claimed that the facts set out did
not constlute a cause of action.

With the abolition of rank inMhe
Russian army soldiers, with the en
couragement of German spies, have in
troduced every possible means of de
grading their officers, even forcing
them to clean th stable.
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In sordid home of poverty and unhappiness she dreamed of just a'
of the happiness other girls had.

Then came the wonderful week of Arabian nights restaurants; cab-

arets, theaters, the glory of good time.

Down fell the house of cards and Linnie, the little shopgirl, innocent
but with the evidence all against her, found herself facing the price

be paid.

The latest Jewel produc-
tion Lois Weber's mas-
terpiece, starring Mildred
Harris in photoplay
that has shaken the
whole country'.

One Week
Opening Today

THEATER
REGULAR ADMISSION

CITY PLANT FAVORED

Report Commissioner Bar-bu- r

Ready Council.

COST ESTIMATED AT $9300

Official Recommends Purchase)
Second-Han- d Asphalt

Roller, Installed
Iieased Property.

Commissioner
ommend Council Wednesday

establishment city-own- ed

plant instead accepting
privately-owne- d plants offered

rent-fre- e ex-

haustive report subject
completed Barbur's of-

fice expert Seattle.
Barbur plan expen-

diture about $9300 purchase
second-han- d asphalt plant

roller. plant In-

stalled property 'eased
Nickum Kelly Company

waterfront, adjoining
sand, gravel crushed bunkers

company.
month rental

opened yesterday
year's supply sand, gravel
crushed rock. Nickum Kelly

considerably lower
others submitted. This, Barbur

favor-o- f placing
plant company's bunk-

ers because possibility ob-

taining materials there without
cessity hauling thereby
adding considerable expense.

Barbur conterreu
representatives Warren

Construction Company regard
offer company
plant believes ad-

visable
plant.

Seattle expert
phases situation.

Warren Construction Company,"
Barbur night, "insist

their plant should
maintenance repair work exclus

OF A

glimpse

genuine

company
advisable

ahead establish
plant instead waiting
while privately-owne- d plant

experimented with."
Barbur discussed members

Council yesterday ad-
visability taking
contractors maintenance work. Sev-
eral contractors maintenance con-
tracts which derive revenue

economy
assuming work being

VIGILANTES ARE FORMED

New Body Organized Watch Ac-

tivities Enemy Aliens.

Federal
thorities stamping sedition
disloyalty purpose Vigi-
lantes Portland, organization
civilians formed night meet-
ing Central Library. George
Funk, Auditor, elected presi-
dent society, which
Robison nt

Amldon secretary.
announced purpose organ-

ization investigate reports
Including alleged sedi-

tious utterances other disloyal
enemies. re-

sult investigations every
reported officers

members executive commit-
tee Vigilantes them,

found warrant, sub-
mitted Federal authorities
prosecution.

From among persons attend-
ing meeting following commit-
tee named organization: Elton
Watkins. Robison, Sanfleld Mac-donal- d,

Ernest Jensen
Wolf.

HARDWARE MEN ADJOURN

Huddleson, North Powder,
Elected President Year.

twelfth annual convention
Oregon Retail Hardware Imple-
ment Dealers' Association closed
four-da- y session yesterday

election officers ensuing
addresses Shearman,

Robert Lord, manager
Deere Plow Company city,'
Walter Givens, Estacada.

election officers resulted
follows: President, Huddleson,

North Powder;
Bonn, Dalles; executive commit-

ively. condition undoubtedly Hubbard, Medford;
would lead controversies between Jameson, AtcMinnvllle; George

' fIpSilSipiiSllP

Baldwin, of Klamath Falls; Robert
Ivy, of Sheridan, and G. W. Hyatt, of
Enterprise.

LAST DAY

DEAD orALIVE
or

"Wolves of the Rail"

i ii tm ami mm

"Mr Best Pic-

ture" Bill Hart.

ii

GO!

Tomorrow
Another 100

a Tal-mad-

in
"Ghosts of
Yesterday."
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Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-

trates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on

I the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole tor croupy cnu-dre- n.

Keep it handy for instant use. ,
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $250.

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little remo.
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It is
always dependable.

The E. W.Rose Co., Cleveland. (X

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of nt'rit.
Helps to eradicate dudriiS.
For R Mtannt frlrr sin el

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
pof. arn gi.wat Im ctr't.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main7070( A 6095


